Lambard, John, 371.
.......... from Alkmaar, an alien, 579.
.......... of Camps, 386.
.......... of Maiden Bradley, yeoman, 440.
.......... Martin, alien, 572.
Lambe, John, of Num Appleton, yeoman, 435.
Lambeden, Henry, of Wilton, dyer, 490.
Lambeth, Lambeth.
Lambert, William, of Oxford, chaplain, 166.
Lambertson, John, from Gelderland, an alien, 546.
Lambersate. See Lambert Ash.
Lambourne, John, 555.
.......... Robert, burgess of Rouen, 127, 201.
.......... William, 559.
Lambert Ash, Lambbersate [co. Westmoreland], 455.
Lamberti, Bartholomew, 565.
Lambertson, John, 578.
.......... Peter, 550.
.......... Richard, 583.
.......... Lambhite, Lambhythe, Lambhithe,
........... Lambhithe, Lambhite, Lambhithe.
.......... Lambht, Lambhithe.
 Lambe, John, of Maiden, 475, 476.
.......... John, goldsmith, an alien, 565.
Lamorne, La More, co. Cornwall, 162.
Lampet, John, 359.
.......... Ralph, 404.
Lamppgh, Lamplewe, John, 40, 369.
Lampreys, 369.
Lampton, William. See Lambton.

Lancaster. See Leant.
Lancaster, Lancaster, co. Lancaster, 153.
.......... burgesses of, grants to, 49.
.......... mayor of, 213.
.......... mayor, bailiffs, burgesses and commonalty of, 213.
.......... statute merchant in, clerk of See Stodagh, John.
.......... debts in, 213.
Lancaster county, 116, 283, 579.
.......... chancellor of, 304, 445. See also Troutbek, William.
.......... commissioner of array in, 71.
.......... commissioners to assess a grant in, 140.
.......... commissioners to raise a loan in, 355, 530.
.......... escheator in. See Harington, Richard de.
.......... great seal of, 140.
.......... half-tenth in, assignment of, 11.
.......... knights of the shire for. See Radclyff, Thomas de; Stanley, Thomas.
........... lands in, late of John duke of Bedford, receiver of. See Bedford, William.
........... oath against maintaining peace breakers to be taken in, 379.
........... outlawries in, 518.
........... sheriff of, 140, 355.
........... tenth and fifteenth from, assignment of, 62.
........... the earl of Warenne's honour of, 77.
........... forest of, 77.
Lancaster, duchy of, 213, 257, 360, 261.
.......... castles, lordships, manors, towns and lands of, 213, 360, 304.
........... chief steward of. See Tyrell, John.
........... feoffees of, 61, 62.
........... lands, &c., in assignment of, 104.
........... duke of. See John de Gauft.
Lancaster, Robert de, bishop of St. Asaph [1411-1433], 262, 267, 321.
Lancaster king at arms, 193.
Lancastre, Christopher, brother of John son of William, 455.
.......... Humphrey de. See Humphrey, duke of Gloucester.
........... John, knight, 40, 455, 456.
........... commissioner of array in Westmoreland, 71.
........... Katharine wife of, 455, 456.
........... Robert brother of, 456.
........... son of William, of Yanwath, 455.
........... William, son of Robert. 455.
........... of Hartsop, 455.